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ADVOCATES REDUCING

DEER

THE LIMIT

Deputy Game Warden Charles B. Gay Says They Are More
Plentiful This Year than for Many Years Some

(Mcdford Sun.)
"Deer were never so plentiful In

Jackson County as they are this sea-

son at least not for several years
back," said Charles to. Gay, deputy
gamo warden, to a representative of
The Sun. "I have just returned from
a trip through the hunting country
and I saw all kinds of traces of deer
and there will bo grieat sport this
year. aAnd wo can have it liko this
every year by taking a little care.
(Five' deor aro more than any ono
man can ubo rightfully and I believe
that tho limit ought to be induced to
lhroo. That Is enough for any man
and will give him all tho venison ho
and his friends can eat. By reduc-
ing the limit to that figure, and en-

forcing tho law with regard to tho
clpscd season, wo can havo all tho
deer wo want."

According to tho gam wardon, tho
game laws are being observed moro
generally this year than over before
JThcro aro somo parties in tho woods,
however, that aro under suspicion
and they will be dealt with to tho
full extent of tho law. In fact,

ovidenco has been secured
against two partes for killing doer
out of tho open season and this will
bo placed before tho next grand
jury and it Is expected that indict-
ments will bo returned. Several
parties which havo been hunting in
tho vicinity of Croaker butto are
bolng watched as reports havq
reached Mr, Gay that tho law Is be-

ing violated In that district.
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FROM FIVE TO THREE

Several additional deputies havo
Seen put on by tho state gamo war
don and a vigorous campaign against
violators of tho law will bo put Into
effect.

Another thing that is arousing tho
suspicions of th)3 gamo warden is the
fac tthat large number of shotguns
aro found in parties who claim to
bo deer hunting. No ono uses a
shotgun to shoot deor and it is be
Uoved that quail and China pheas
ants aro the gamo that somo of tho
shotgun owners are after. Tho sea
son for them is closed at this time
and prosecution will follow viol
tlons of. tho gamo law in this inspect
as well as for Illegal deer killing.

Mr. Humphrey, proprietor of the
gun storo on West Main Street, who
has hunted deor in fifteen states, says
that deor aro moro plentiful hero
than in any other placo where hn
has over been. Ho also states that
a largo number of parties havo been
fitted out with guns and hunting
outfits and that a largo number of
tho animals will undoubtedly bo
killed this year.
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Tho Kindness of Tliackqry.
Americans should havo moro than

a tourist interest In tho Crystal pal
aco, that famous pleasure resort of
suburban London, says the Argonaut,
Its famous glass walls and roof aro
tho oamo as thoso which sheltered
tho first great international exhibi
tion in Hydo Park in 1851, an exhl
bition from which for tho only tlmo
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Prize Offers from.Leading Manufacturers
Bookonj)atents. "Hints tojnvcntors." "Inventions needed."

Why' some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or .model , for
search of Patent Office'rccords. ur Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting'Cbmmisstoner of, Patent :and as. such, had.full charge.of
jQie.U.S..patent Office,

GREELEY" &.M?INTIRE
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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America hold aloof. Not that Undo
Sam was not invited to help tho
prlnco consort in his attempt to glvo
tho world a living picture of tho
point of industrial development at
which mankind had arrived; on tho
contrary, every effort was mado to
'secure full representation of Ameri-
can manufactures.

Under tho glass roof of tho Crystal
palaco was enacted on Its opening
day a sceno which deserves to bo
recorded in a painting. Tho event
coincided with presenco In Lon-

don of a young American couple on
thnlr honeymoon. Tho husband had
saved for many a day to glvo his wife
tho I'Jeofiiire of a trip to Europe, but
funds wero running short, and the
pvlco for nt'ir-isslo- to tho exhibition
on the oppj'.'ng day was so high that
one ticket only could bo bought.
With that ticket tho young wife
made her way to tho ceremony, only
to find that, owing to her small
stature, aho could not se ono of tho
royalties and notables in tho great
procession. At the thought of tho
disappointment and tho wasto of
money represented by tickjat, the
tears began to flow down hor cheeks.
At that moment sho felt two strong
hands under her arms, and found
herself lifted high above tho crowd.
So hold sho saw ovorythlng, but
when sh'fl was placed down on the
ground once more it was to find her-

self indebted to a stranger, a stal-

wart KnglUhman who had divined
tho cai.se of her tears. Some years
passed uwvy Then, in their home
town, the American and his wife
went ono night to hear a lecture by

a famous English author. No soon-

er 'had tho lecturer ascended the
platform than tho wlfft, turning ex-

citedly to her husband, exclaimed,
Tlinf'a ift ihnf'n m v crrpnt. kind

Englishman!" It was Thackeray; I

tho big-heart- Thackery.

Saved From Awful Peril.

"I nevor felt so near my gravoi"
wrltC3 Lewis Chamberlain of Man
Chester, Ohio, R. N. No. 3, "as I was
when a frightful cough and lung
trouble pulled mo down to 115
pounds in spite of many remedies'
and tho bost doctors. And that I am!
alivetoday is duo solely to Dr. King's
New DIscovory, which completely
cured mo. Now I weigh 160 pounds
and can work hard. It also cured my
four children of croup." Infallible
for coughs and colds, Its tho most cer-

tain remedy for la grlppo, asthma,
desperate lung trouble and all bron-
chial

a
affections, 50c and $1.00. A

trial bottlo free, guaranteed by J. C.

Perry.
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Ono novor gets short wait at tho
bargain counter.
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TO SWIM

NUAL

CHANNEL

CHARLES IJ. DURBAROW OF
PHILADELPHIA, WHO RECENT-
LY SWAM 32 MILES, WILL TRY
TO CROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL.

London, Aug. 15. Charles 13.

Durbarow of Philadelphia, has been
engaged by soveral British sporting
men to attampt to swim tho English
channel within tho next few months
Durbarow will start from Dover and
will bo accompanlod by several
tenders.

Durbarow is holder of the long
distance record, having recently
swam 32 miles without a rest and
against a strong current part of the
distance. Ho uses tho trudgeon
stroke and oils his body before enter-
ing tho water.
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Turkish Warship Sunk.
London, Aug. 15. Tho Turkish

warship Mansouro was sunk during a
severe storm a'ong tho Turkish coast,
according to a dispatch received by
Lloyd's today. No report of tho fate
of the crew has been received.

LAWYERS ARE LET
OUT OP THE JAIL

San Francisco, Aug. 15. After flvo
days of "durance vilo" In tho county
Jail serving the sentence imposed up-

on them by Judge Lawlor for con
tempt of co rt, Attorneys A. A.
Moore, Stanley Moore and J. J. Bar-
rett, again aro free men. The ex-

pense to Patrick Calhoun, the law-

yers client, of their sojourn behind
'the bars 4s estimated at $1,321.

xTIiq prison doors swung back at
midnight and tho three defenders of
tho traction magnate stepped out to
waiting motors, crowded with friends.
They had no complaint to make of
their treatment during their enforced
detention but at the same tlmo thoy
manifested no sorrow at leaving their
quarters.

When tho digestion Is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, thero Is

natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may bo sure
that you need a doso of Chamber-
lain's Stomao". and Liver Tablets.
They strengthen tho digestive organs,
improve tho appetite and regulato'
tho bowels. Sold by all dealers.
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All subscribers to the Daily Capital Journal
by Carrier who pay up all arrears to August
31, 1910, can secure' the Daily Capital
Journal one year in advance for $5.00. If
you are paid a little in advance of August 31,
1 91 0, pay for a year from the date you are

paid to and save the dollar

ARGAIN DAY
the people Hundreds of Dollars. Start at once to take advantage of our BARGAIN DAY. Remit by mail
at THE JOURNAL OFFICE on or before WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 31 , to secure this reduction.
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